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l^l I NTER

NATIONAL TRAINING CAMP

PURPOSE

To give leaders professional training in winter camping and other winter re1ated

activities, plus the opportunity of outstanding fe1 lowship and adventure in a winter

out.of-doors setting. Also, to inspire .leaders to pYlvide more winter activities for

their outposts' areas, sections or districts.

THE PLAN

The camp will be conducted in an appropriate winter setting, and the trainees wilI

be divided into small grcups. These groups will work and function together as patrols.

The participants wil] live in cabins or lodges, and wil'l share in patrol tasks and

Ieadership responsibi1 ities.

Throughout the day, the gyoup wi'l'l receive training in various winter campcraft and

recreational techniques. Various methods will be used to give each nnn the opportunity

to demonstrate his knowledge of the instructions he will recelve in each training c1ass.

Nighttlm sessions on other subiects related to winter activities wll'l also be presented.

SorE type of exciting nighttime winter activity wilI be conducted following each evening

session. \
One night duping the caffi the group will pack al I theirtamping gear and food and

go by patro'l s to an "overnight winter campout. " This will give each man the opportunity

to put into practica] use the instructions he will have received in camping and campcrafts.

The patrol spirit will be cu'ltivated by encouraging each patrol to make patrol bolo

ties, a patrcl f'lag, and to develop a patro'l song and ye1 1.

This plan is des.igned to devel op winter skills, and a nerr out'look on the opportunities

of service and activities for boys during the wintertime.

ORGANIZATION

The camp wil'l function as one large outpost. The director will become the outpost

Cormander. Camp instructors will become Lt. Commanders. Other members of the staff may

become the Senior Guide, the Hea'lth and Safety 0fficer or the 0utpost Chaplain. The camp

wi'll be divided into eight-man patrols. The position of Guide and Assistant Guide wilI



be rotated from day to day among the rnembers of the patrol .

The carnp wiII be limited to a max.imum of e.ight patrols (64 men), exc.l uding the staff.
A staff rember will be assigned to each patrol as an advisor.

PATROL NAMES

The following ane suggested nares for the patrols: Fox, Eagle, Bear, Owl . cougar,

Bobwhite, Beaver, and Antelope.

ORIENTATION SESSION

Inmdiately fo1 lowing registration on the first day, there wil.l be a specia.l orien_

tation session. The staff will be introduced, and patro] assignments made. The canp

dir€ctor will stress the responsibility of each trainee and each patrol , and 11iII explain

the basic requirercnts for completing the camp course. A brief review of the camp

schedule tvlll also be given.

ASSEMBL IES

There wil'l be a general assembly every morning in which each patrol wilt line up in
formation weartng specified unifonn. The guide should be at the head of the formation

and the assistant guide at the end. There wll1 be a flag cerem)ny and inspectlon at each

of these morning assembl ies.

A special ceremony for the changing of the servi ce and program patrol wi'l'l be con-

ducted. AIso the guides and assistant guides will exchange gold bars with the new guide

and assistant guide at morning assembly.

fhe signal that will call the gyoup to an assembly will be explained at the beginning

of the camp.

The assemblies will conclude with a "thought for the day,r from the chaplain.

0ther assemblies may be called from tinB to tinte during the camp for the purpose of
orientation and instruction.

DUTY PATROLS

Each day one of the patrols wili be chosen as service patynol, and another one as

proqlam patroi. The service patrols will be given the responsibility of flag raising
during norning assembly and lowering in the evening. The program patrol will be given
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theresponsibl,lityofglvingthesignalforassembllesandc]asssessions.Bothpatro.ls

w,il.Ialsoassistthestaffingenera.l,whereverneeded.Theseresponsibi.llties}li.Ilbe

rotated from paty!] to patrol . Both the service and program patrols wlll be given a small

pennant flaq to tie to the staff of the'lr patrol flag while servlng in these capacities'

these flags will be passed on to the new service and program patrols during lrorning assefiF

bl ies.

UI PI4ENT

PERSONAL EQ UIPMENT

Each man is responsible to brlng to camp Yiith hlm the i tems llsted on the personal

equipnEnt check I lst.

GROUP EQUIPI.IENT

Group equlpnent vril'l be supplied by the camp.

UN I FORI4S

EachlrEnmustbringandwearunifomandc.lothlng,Iistedonpersona'lequlpmentcheck

'llst. All rank insignia and Pow ltow patches' outpost numerals' and speclal awards must

be refioved from a]l uniforns. only the enblem, name tab and d'istrict strip ar€ worn on

the unlfonn.

Anty woo! trousers' or other types of warm work trousers may be substltuted for

perlods when dress unifom is not required. However, Royal Rangers sweatshirts' or

Jackets should be wofl! with these trousers. The temperature will regulate which item

wll'l be uorn. Eolo tles made by the patrols are the only type ties worn wlth the uniform

durlng liNTC.

HEADGEAR

During registration, speclal headgear wJll be issued for each man to wear durlng

canp. The cost of the headgear wlll be inc'luded ln the registration fee'

NOTEBOOKS

Each man will be g'iven a special notebook to record notes' The notebook should be

used during each class sessJon. These notebooks will be revietJed and approved by the

patrol advisors.
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Trai n i ng
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5.

6.

7.

CAI,IP LOCATION

following features have been considered in selecting a site for a winter Nationa]

Camp.

Lodging sufficient to house several patrols of eight men each, plus lodging

for the staff. rhe number of cabins or rooms will depend upon the number of
men enrol'led. These sites should be separated from each other.

A building large enough for evening sessions.

Food service for the group.

Refigeration for perishable foods.

Showers and restrooms.

An area for winter overnight camping trip. It should have an area sufficient
for severa l patrol campsites.

Located in an outdoor setting, with plenty of snow.

STAFF DUTIES

INSTRUCTORS

Each member of the camp staff will be assigned at least one of the training sesslons.

Class asslgnnrcnts wi'l I be made welI ln advance of the camp. Each instructor wil'l a'lso

have a general knowledge of the subjects being taught by a'll the other instructors,

In classes that require rotation (four sessions), the instructor wi.ll be assigned

an assistant. A staff merber not teaching during this period will be assigned this duty.

The assistant should be prepared to relieve the instructor by teaching one of his sessions

if necessary.

ADVI SORS

A staff member wi] I be assigned as an advisor to one of the patrols. His duties

include checking to see if the patrol is measuring up to standards in camp particlpatlon,

assignments, and duties. He does not become involved in these activities, howeyer, he

slmply serves as an "advisor" and answers questions the group might have. SornettnBs there

ls a tendency for the trainees to depend too much on the advisor for assistance and de-

cision. l'le want the men to work out things for themse'lves. Also they sometimes look to
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the advisor as another patrol leader. This we want to avoid because they have one of

their own patrol nembers serving in this capacity. To prevent these situations from

developing, the advisor w.i ll avoid spending too much time at the patrol site. He will

encourage the group to complete patrol proiects, such as f'lags, bolo ties, yell and song'

Some advisors rEy be tempted to feel possessive or protective toward their patro'l '

It should be made clear that the role of the advisor is that of an unbiased representative

of the complete camp staff.

SUPPLY OFFICER

One rcmber of the staff will be assigned the duty of supp'ly officer' He wi] I be

responsible for securlng camp equipment and food supplies prior to the camp, and wi1'l

be responsible for distribution of equipment and food suppl ies during the carp. He

will work closely with the,. camp director prior to and during camp regarding the amount

of supp'lies purchased and distributed.

CHAPLAIN

The chap'lain will be basical 1y responsibte for presenting a thought for the day

at each morning assembly (these devotions should be about 5-8 minutcs in length)'

SENIOR GUIDE

TheSeniorGuideplaysalveryimportantro.leinWinterNTcastheliaisonbetween

the trainees and the camp corrnander. He wi'l l conduct the reporting of the patro]s at

the beginning of each rorning assernbly and each evening session. He is responsible

for the proper foyTation of the patrois at assenrblies and will give infomation to the

service patrol on the proper procedure for presentation of co'lors. He will also conduct

the changing of the service and program patrols and wil1 make sure they carry out their

responsibilities. He will supervise the changing of the 9o1d bars (Guide and Assistant

Guide bars) at the morning assembly and wilI lead the group in appropriate camp-type

app'lauses at the conclusion of each presentation during the evening sessions' He will

be responsible for checking to see that each patrol and individual is measuring up to
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HEALT}I AIID SAFETY OFTICER

This staff me ber wl]'l be responslble for applying flrst-aid for any inJuries and

irlll supervise transportation for those }lho need the attent.lon of a doctor. He wlll be

asslgned a flrst-aid area such as a cabln wher€ he may be contact€d lf needed, He wil'l

also be responsible for correctlng any vlolation of heatth, safety, or sanltation stan-

da ds.
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Spec ial acti vi ti es
Taps

Revei 1l e
Breakfast
florn l ng asserblY
Rotati ng cl ass sessions
"ftlnter Cooking"
"Winter Shel ters"
"t.linter Fi rst-Aid"
"fllnter H lki ng"
Lunch break

Rotati ng cl ass sessions
"Skl i ns"
"Sl eddi ng"
"Snowshoei ng"
"Snowmobiling"
Supper brea k
Supper
Evening traini ng ses si ons

12:00 noon
1?:?,0 p.n.
?:DO P.n.

5 :00
6:(10
7 ', ar}

9:45
10:00
1l :00

Special
Taps

acti vi ti es

SATURDAY

l2:00 nrron
l?:10
2:f)0
]:00

l0:0() a-m

Revei I I e
Breakfast
Morninq a s sembl Y
tlinter camp recreation & special
projects
Lunch break
Lunch
Prepare for overnight campout
Leave on overnight camping triP
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The patrol will follow personal campout schedule until 8:00 a.m, Sunday morning.

SUNDAY

Breakfast
t.{lnter NTC presentations and
flnal senvl ce
AdJournment

fi FASF llrIJF: Be surp to hring thls I'ooklet with you to Wlnter NTC. You will need

il for. r,efere46,p rhrrirrq th(' camp.
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CLOTH ING

l conplete clase B Royal Rangers unl
khakl Royal Rangers belt--no dress c

I{INTER

NATIOIIAL TRAINING CAMP

Pr$oilAl toutPrfltr cHrcl ltsl

forn (long sleeve khakl shlrt, khahl trousers
oats or tles are worrl)
d. A special cap w111 be issued.
and dlstrlct strlp should be removed from unlforn)

. 1 Royal Raag€r8 JacketI Royal Rangerc $reatshlrt
1 palr lr"Lnter trouaers or other hrork-type trougera for cagual wear1 eult ther al uodemear
Ertra rmiforos or fatLgue8 for fregh change, as desireal
1 palr heavy shoee or boot8 for wlnter aciivttles an(l hlklng
3 palre of heavy wool socke
1 paLr hearry wlnter gloveg
Iluderclothlng and handkerchiefs
PaJ anae
(You rl11 ?pend a good deal of tlne out-of-tloors ln ext.reEe co1d, 3o cone prepared
accordlngly. )

PERSONAL ITE}IS

Pleaae note: No cap or hat ls neede
(Ever| lten exeept emblem, naDetab,
t heavy wlnter coat or parka

llatm rrloter-lrelght sleeplng bag
Totlet klt and ulrror (oo outlet for electrlc razor)
Towels and nashcloths
Uess klt (plate, bowl, and cup)
Sllverware klt (knlfe, fork and spoon)
Canteen
Pack aad llghtwelght pack frame (for overnlght caopout)
Snall Llghtwelght rent (for overnlght campout)
Grormd cloth (waterproof)
Alr uattreas or foaa pad (for caopout)
flashlight rrlth extra batterles
Pereonal flrst-aid klt
Pocket knlfe
Band axe
Coupass (Sllva etyle preferred)
Waterpfoof Eatch contal-ner rrLth nat,ches
"Adventuree 1n Cauplag[ handbook
"Leadertg Manual"
Snall Blble
Pen and pel.cll
Suuglaeees

OPTIONAL ITEMS

SunburB lotloo
Scarf
Extra thernal rmdenrear
Na1l cllppers wlth fingernall flle
Caoera

Coupact sevltrg klt
Survlval klt
Soall package of faclal tlsaueat Dltty bag to carry soal1 lteog
?11Iow


